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THE

COTTAGER'S FRIEND,
AND

GUIDE OF THE YOUNG.

TOL. I.] MAY, 1854. [No. 4.

SKETCHES IN GENERAL BIOGRAPHY.

[Are we mitaken in supposing that those who have read the pre-
eding numbers of ·· The Cottager's Friend, and Guide of the Young,"
:ill be glad to have, in most of the Nuimbers of the work which is
.repared for the purpose of giving theni botli pleasure and informa-
on, biographical ,ketches and memeirs of emfinent persons, in all
ges and countries ? What our object is, and what our plan, this
rst article will show. We promise our readers that no pains shall
e spared to nake unr little nionthly work as interesting and profita-
le to them as is in our power. Ail the recompense we ask is, first,
hat they themselves erideavor to profit by our labors ; and secondly,
hat if they, tliink -The Cottager's Friend " nill be a useful work to
e brought monthly into a fauiily, they will become co-workers with
s, by endeavouring to increase its circulation. Can they not say,
Do you read the Cottager's Friend ?" And if they find it is not
nown, can they not describe it, and recommend it ? I asking this
ecompence, we ask nothing for ourselves. We only desire to have
long with us many - fello %-helpers to the truth."-ED. C. F & G. Y.]

DR. MEXANDER ADAM.

And who was Dr. Alexander Adam ? Why should we read any.
hing about him ? The question is very proper. We have no spare
oomu in - The Cottager's Friend ;" no ruou at all, except for those
ho will pay for their lodging by affording some useful lesson or other.
et us sec, then, what Dr. A1lexander Adain has to say for himself.
e was a Scotchman, and born rather more than a century ago,-in
une 1741. H1e lived nearly seventy yvars, as lie -died in December,
809. He was for a long tiie a teacher of youth, as Rectur, or Head
aster, of the Iligh Sehool, Edinburgh. He published some very

seful works, for the purpose of ssisting others to obtain the learning
-D
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vhich lie had hinself acquired. In 1772. " Principles of Latin :nd
Englishi Gramnar ;" in 1)1, " nRoiai Anîtiquit ies ; in 1794, " Suin.
mary of Geography and Ilibtory ;" in 18i0, - Clanical Biugraphy ;
in 105, A. Compendious Latin Dicnionary." Dr. Adan was not
an alie . He not only taught w'hile he lived, but, by his writin-'
lie becane one of those teachers to whoe labours uven death dues no.
put a stop.

But be deserves a place in our Magazine, not nerely because he
published useful books, but because, in acquiring the learning which
enablhd binm to becone aun author, be furnislhed an example of perse
vering and succssful industry which the young will do well to
imitate.

Ris father, John Aùam, was a small fariner, in the north of Scot
land ; a cottager, with a nunerous fauily, and very poor. Ale.xander
was one of hib youngest cuildren ; and as b discovered, wlie quite a'
child, a great love of books, bhe was sent to the parish school to learr;
Latin. He was very diligent, and mnade such progress in learning,,
that when e had entered bis seventeenth year lie went to Edinburgh.
to study at the University, resolving to maiutain himself while doiiig
so by private teaching. le lad one pupil, for whon he received a
guinea for thrce nonths ; and on this be lived, as bis father, however'-
willing, w-as unable to help him. ie lodged in a snail roon about
two milues fron the University, for which he paidfourpence per week
For bis dinner, he purchazed a penny loaf, and eat it while walkiinj
for exercise and w armth. For bis other muals, he had oatmseal-por-1
ridge. lie was at no expense for cooking, and use, neither fire nor .
candle ; for lie always 1had sbomie companion, iot quite so poor as hin
self, along wýith whomn he could prosecute his evening studies. Thro
these rigorous circumstances, how ever, be nanfully struggled, and souL
so establiàhed bis character as a superior scliolar that he became tJ
of the ushers of Watson's pital, and in 1761 lie was chosen Master.
This situation be resigned in 1764, on beconming private tutur to the
son of Mr. Kincaid, afterwards Lord Provust of the éity ; and iss
1768 be was appuinted Rector of the Hiigh School, in which situation'>
lie renained tilt his death, fulfilling its duties with such distinguisheLd
ability that be raised the reputation of the sehool to a point far bu-I
yond what had been reached for a long period by any sinuilar semin. «
ary in Scotiand, and ably sustained its character to the last. And.
though, since bis death, the resuarches of learned mun have brouhls
to light mucb additional information on the subjects te which Dr
Adamn directed bis attention, yet it may fairly be said that no Britist
writer has ever done more to assist the younig student of Latin, ort 1
aid him in connecting the study of Latin with the attainmlent of
sical, historical, and geographical knowledge.

Have wu not answNered the question satisfactorily, who was Dr-
Alexander Adan, that we sshould find roon for hiini lu this our limite
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.biographical department ? The son of a poor cottager, resolved to
climb the steep ascent of classical learning, and obtaining a position

i at once comfiortable and respectable ; winninîg the highest literary
honouurs. anid becom.ing~ one of* the unîdyinîg teachers cf youth :anîd
aceiiplisiing all tis hy unlitiring di'îgence and uinihing self-de-
nlial. It is believed thai lt least for one session of his attendance at
the University, ho was excused, by reason of poverty, from the pay-
nient of the usuîal fes. At all events, he waîîs willing to be known to
be poor ; willing to sustain the hardships to which poverty exposed
hini : but, at the same timre, knowing there was no cause of shame in
cIll this, he was resolved to persévere in the path which Providence

ad marked out for him, till thc intervening obstacles were surmiount-
rd, and the piize was secured. And n hat prize ? Not one of learied

ase. IIe succeeded in gaining a pozition li whici he might, while
epossessed a competency, spend hi. life in honourable, because
seful, toil.

UNCLE S AM.

' BE T!IANKFUL EVEN FOR DISAPPOINTMENTS.

So said Uncle Sam to his nephews and nieces one summer morning,
pvhen they were expecting to take a walk with him, but were pro-

evented by the weather, which turned out to be very rainy. They
vere to have walked :,to thý country ; and uicle was to bave shown

ilhei the prospects, and talked to them about the trecs, and the
lowers, aud the birds, which they migit bee while thcy were out.

put the weather was not lavourable, and the young folks were disap-
pointed ; and th'>ugh they did nut say mnueb, yet their countenances
expressed their feelings: so unele Saim said to themi, "Be thiaukful
for everything, even for disappointneits." " Nay, uncle Sain," said
bne ofithei, "we know we should be thankful for good things ; but
s it not enough to be patient when w- are disappointed ?"

Uncle Sain was iiow getting old. le had travelled a good deal in
bis day, and worked hard ; he had seen rmuch, and lie hîad read mauch;
nd as he hiad always been accustomed to thiik about what he saw,
pnd what he read, he had now a good many thoughts stored up in
his mind. And though he loved to be quiet sometimes, yet be was
iot selfish and ill-tempered. Ie liked to have the children about
him, and to walk with thein, and tai to therm ; and though he could
2ot put bis old head on their young shoulders, yet e often tried to
r>ut some of his thoughts into their minids, and thus. as he said, to
ntake them a prcsent of the experience that he had often paid a good
ýrice for. So, on the morning in question, when they looked rather
ýloony, because they could not spend thcir holiday as they expected,
ie endeavoured to make them satisfied by telling then to be thankful
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even for disappointments. And when they said they thouglit lie was
carrymi n g inatters rather too fhr, lie tohi theim a true storv about an
Anericaint iiaii of a Shi), Ioth tl expiain his meaning, and prove
that lie was right.

''ie naine of this Captain Vas Cleveland ; and ie sailed from
Anerica to Fraire, (about lifiv years a'N.) with a simiall cargo, to
trade with il, anýd by tunriing an ihonest penny, to take more home than
he left home with. In France, le bartered for another cargo, worth
more to hiil thian the one he had taken, and sailed with it to the Cape
of Good H [ope. There he traded again, and again iitcreased the vaile
of his stock. Ie then sailed witit this to the islands between India
and Chiiia, and by trading at Batavia, then belonging to the Dutel,
lie made another advance. lie then hicard that there ias in Aine-
rican vessel at Canton in China, wlose Captain wanted a first Mate :
and lie thiought if hte couuld obtain the situation, lie wouild sell his own
vessel and cargo, and take in a stock of g-oods froi Chini. and go
home witi thie in "l The Oiitario," 'ere lie w ould have his passage
frce oflexpones, and leave to take his cargo ai a sinall freightage ; so
that lie expected to be in Aimerica al the sooner, and a mîîuuch richer
man thian wheit ie left. So lie ntade haste to get to Canton ; but
whenii lie arrived there, lie was disappointed ; the Captait iad en-
gaged a first Maie onlv the diay before. Well, what does lie (10 but
make the best of it ? Ie excianges iis cargo (or suitable articles for
anotler kind of trade. He resolved to run across the Pacific Ocean
to the north-west coast of Ainerica, and barter bis cargo fer the skins
whici the Indians there colleet, and which generally sell at Canton
fuir a good profit. lie did so, and soon disposed of ail tnat ie had
taken for the purpose, and filled his vessel with skins, and returned
with them to Canton, where ie sold thiem at a price which made him
richer tliain lie was wlen lie sailed front the port, and with thie oppor-
tunîity, therefore, of purclasing a more valiable cargo fcr the market
at iotie. But this was not ail. One of the first things ie Iteard was,
that -The Ontario," the vessel in whiel lie wished to have returned
with the property lie had acquired, soon after she left Canton, met
with a storim. in which she went to lie botton, and crew and cargo
ail were lot. So that his disappointment vas the means of savinig
bothi property and lifeŽ, as well as of giving him the opportunity of
realizing a greater profit. ".owv, children," said uncle Sam, " would
it lave been enougi for him to bc patient under the disappointment ?
*Was it not, also, matter for thankfulness ?" " But then, uicile," was
the reply, "le did not know beforehand that lie would be the better
for it." "No," said unele San, " ie did not ; but-wlen a Christian
muan resolves to do righlt, and to persevere in duty, Ieaving the dis-
posal of his affairs in the hand of Providence, he is justified in believ-
ing what lie caninot see. ' All things work together for good to thern
that love God ;' and in reference to the mysteries of Providence, as
well as to the invisible realities of another world, we must 'walk by
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faith, not by sight.' And if we thus walk, knowing that ail our 'steps
are ordered of' the Lord,' w'e shall -in every thing give thanks,' and
there'ore in d isappoili nients."

'ie children spent tle day with their uincle, and spent it so plea-
salitlv tlat they forgot the disa ppoint ment of the morning. They
l(oked at his curiosities, and listened to his stories, and it was time for
themi to go home alnost before they were aware. The weatler lad
then cleared up, and the evening sun shone very beautifully ; and
some of the clouds which seeined to rest on the western horizon. pre-
sented a rich and i.lorious spectacle. The children quite enjoyed
their honevard walk. "Look, unele" they said, how green the
grass is, and the bushes and trees smtell so sweetly !" "Yes," said
uncle Sain, the rain that disappointed vou hias donc ail this. Yes-
terday the grass was dry and broiwn, fthe trees looked as il' thîey wvere
viîiteritng, and the very grouid vas thirstv. There is no telling how

muchl good lias been caused by the heavy shower tihat kept you in-
doors tihis norniiig. 'Tie disappo iintmeit has passed away, and to the
rain that occasionted it voit are inidebted for ail the additional pleasure
which you now enjoy. What say yoit, mv children ?" O, uncle
Sain, was the ready reply, - in future we vill endeavour not only to bc
paticut in diappointments, but thankful for theim."

And if our good friends like to iear more of these conversations
between uncle Samn and lis young nephews and nieces, we doubt not
that lie will very willingly gratify them.

SUBJECTS FOR REFLECTION FOR TIIOSE WIIO HAVE
NOT MAN BOOKS.

If little impulses set the great wheels of devotion at work, the large-
ness and heighlt of that shall not at ail bU prejudiced by the smailliness
of its occasion. If the fire burns briglt and vigrorously, it is nîo
mtatter by w liat ineans it was at first kindled : thet ý is the sanie force,
and lthe saine refrehing virtue in it, kindled by a spark fron the flint,
as if it were kindled by a beam fron tle suin.

It was part of' Abraiani's sacrifiee. not oiily what lie should offer,
but uihere. Whei we serve God ii lis ownî ni house, his sen ice leads
ail otier secular affiairs in triumpii afiter it. They are ail ade 1to
stoop and bend the kiee to prayer, as that does to the tihi une of grace.

Tiat eminent liero in religion. Daniel. whien, in the land of his cap-
tivity, le used to pay his daily devotions t God, not being able to go
tu he temple, would at least look towards it ; ai aie to it wishl
and desire ; and so, in a iaiiner, brinlg the temple to his prayers,
when lie could not bring lis prayers to that.

If 'e allow God to bU the Governur of' the world, we cannot but
grant tliat lie orders and d tisposs of all inferior events ; and if we
allov him to bc a wise and a rational Go\erno,r, he caniot but direct
them to a certain end.



'l A CRUEL FATIIER.

Hrov muchi of s i casualty was tiere in the preservation of
Romulus, so soon as born expoted by his unele, and taken up and
nourihed by a shepherd; anîd yet inii that one accident w.as laid the
fouifdation of the lourth universal monarchy.

JIf Ahab be designed for deatlh, thougli a soldier in the eneinies'
armv draws a how at a venture, vet thle sure unerring directions of
Providence shall carry it in a direct course to his heart, and there
lodge the revenge of heaýen.

Whiosoever that man was, that said he bad rather have a grain of
wisdon thtan a pouind of fortune, as to the things of this life, spoke
nothing but the voice of wisdoui and great experience.

''le sun shines in his full brightness but the very moment hefore he
passes under a thick cloud. W ho knows what a day, what an hour,
nav, what a minute, nay bring forth ? IHe who builds upon tlhe
present, builds upon lite narrow compass of a point ; and wliere the
foundation is so narrow, the superstructure cannot be higli and strong
too.

Possibilities are as infinite as God's power ; and whatsocer may
come to pass. nu man van certainly conclude shall not come tu pass.

Of those many millions of casualties wlich we are not a are of,
tiere is hardlv one but God cati inake an instrument of our dIlier-
ane ; and most men wlio are at length delivered fron any gcat dis-
tress. indeed find that they are so, by vays that they never thuught of;
ways above or beside their imaginatio.-Dr. South.

A CRUEL FATIIER.
An aceomplished and amiable young woman, in the town of-,

lad been deeply aillieted by a sense of lier spiritual daî,ger. Sle mas
tle only child of a fond and aflectionate parent. The deep inpres-
sions which accompanied the discovery of lier guilt antd depra% ity,
awakened all the jealousies of lier fatier. Ie drcaded the luss of
that spigtins and vivacity whichi constituted the life of his domiestic
circle. IIe was stai led by thie anwrLis <iuebtions elicifed; wh ile
lie foresaw an eneroaclmnent on the hitherto unîbruoen tranquility of a
deceived heart. Efforts were made to reouve tlie eatue of disquie-
tude ; but they were ,uchc el1tils as unsanctified wisdIom direeted.
'T'le Bible at last-O how little may a parent know the far-reaching
of a deed, when lie snatches the vord of life front the hand of a child!
-the Bible and other books of religion were renoved front lier pos-
session, and their place was supplied by works uf fietion. Au excur-
sion of pleasure was proposed and declined ; an ofILr of ga or anuse-
ment sliared the sanie fate ; promisez, reonioistancues, and elthreateiîngs
followed. But the fther's inftatuated perseverance at last brouglit
compliance. Alas ! how little mttav a pareut be amare that he is
adorning bis offYpring with the fillets of deatht, and leading to the sac-
rifice like a follewer of Moloch. The end was accomplished ; all
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thouglis of piety. and ail concern for the iimortai future, vanished
togeier. But, O low, in lgss tlian a year, was the gatidh d1eception
e.xp'loded !The fascinating and gay L-- M-- as prostrated by
a ever thiat bade deliance to medical skill. 'The approach of death
Vas unequi vocal, and t le countenance of every attendant fell as if tley
mad heard th fliglt of his arrow. I sec, even now, that look directed
o the fatlher by the dying martyr of f'lly. Th'le glazing eye was dimi
n ioielessnes ; and yet there seened a soniething in its expiring
ays that tod reprootf and tendcrness, and terror in the same glanoe.

And that voice,-its tone was decided, but sepuichral still,-"My
tlier ! Lst vear I would have sought the Redeenier. Fat.h-er-your

;child is - !" Eternity heard the remainder of the sentence, for it
ïwas not uttered in tinie.-Henrys Letters to a Friend.

TiIE DYING BOY'S REQUEST.
Miss J-- gathered around lier a group ol poor chilien to in-

truct tliemi in tlhe Scriptures. Anong this neglected conpany was
Willie McE-, six years old, and a rude. thoughtless child. After
a painful trial with his disobediene it was decided to disniss him
-fron thie sclool. But the kind teacher could not yet leave the little
!stranger to perih bly the way, witl none to guard his erring, tender
feet. With more fervent prayer, she again talked to him of sin, and
the Saviour.

Willie becae attentive, submissive, and thoughtful. The tear
,would often moisten his eye, and lie seened grieved because lie iad
been so wicked. Suddenly lie was taken sick, and so rapidly did bis
'fatal disease advance, that in a few hourb he lay gasping on the brink
of eteruity. When 1'is J- came to sec him, lie faintly breathed
a request that shie w ould bing for hiim, as she had done when lie was
well. At otier times lie signified bis wislh to have Christians who
were in the chamber of death, pray for him, while he closed his fading
eyes in silent devotion.

Wlien his tongue could no longer form words, and death was fin-
ishing his work, lH started with a strange earnestiess, and a new light
Ispread over bis features. He tried in vain to express bis desire. Every
motion was watcled witI intense interest. At length bis mone-box
was brought to his side. With a look of joy he saw the id raised,
and a single hialf dime, which hec had treasutred, taken out of it. _After
repeated and exiausting effort to make known his last will respecting
ail he posscssed, he was asked if lie wislied to have the money given
!to the Sabbatt School missionary collection. His countenance
brightened as lie assented, and, with a sweet snile, lie expired. Who
cau say that Ie who accepted the widow's nite was not with Willie

lin that pleasant departure : a more glorious death thian that of the
richest worldling, or the greatest hero on the field of battle.--Child's
Paper. 4



THE PRAYINGC COLLECTOR.-A STORY FOR BOYS.

TIE PRAYING COLLECTOI.

Two little girls, sisters, were collectors for a Slissior.ary Societ.V,
and, at the end of the year. they brouglit to their m'tler more thaln
$30, whicl they asked her to send t the treasurer of the society. She
was a pions womaon, and pilied the poor leathen, aiid wished, above
ail things, that lier dear children should be trained p lin the i way of
wisdon and usefulness. You may suppose, therefore, low gratified
she inust have heen at the suceess of her two girls. But there was
somiething which pleased lier even more than the large sum of money
which they had coitected. It was a conversation she overheard be-
tween theni, which was as follows :

"You have g-ot mucheli more money than I hae," said IIelen to ber
eldest sister, " but that is unot very wounderful, because you are older
than I am." "'[Iat is quite true. Ielen," answered ber sister, " but
vou ?11ig have colected quite as inuci as I did, if you iad done all
hat von ought." - llow is that dane ?" said she ; - for 1 an sure I

took quite as iiuch trouble as you took, and -aked as mnany people.
" Verv likely ; but there is oune thin, Helen, v hiih vou neglected.
You did not pray to God, bIore you asked your friends for the.r
mhoney." IPray ! No I did not. I never saw the good of that.
God eould incline lieir liearts to give without our asking." "No
doubt, lie ould, said Jane ; but you know we ouglt to undertake
nothuing withiout prayer. lave vo praved, then ?" quickiv enquired
the younger sister. ( ieriny Helen; for everv iornini before I went
out to collect, I hed of God to direct ny steps where to go, that
I might get somîething for the leathen. There was only one morniug
wlhen, unlhappily. I did not pray ; but that day 1 collected nothig."-
English .1lissionar y .3a a::in c.

A STORY FOR BOYS.

"Be faihhful to your employer, an' lionest to every one," said
Widow Freeman to her sou George wlien lie left the charity school
to go an errand boy to a respetable shoeniaker in ilie neighbouring
town. " Remuembi er thbat Ihi eves of the Lord are in evel v nlace. be-
holding the cvil and the good ;- and if youi seek to please him in all
your ways. vai mai humblv expect lis blessing wherever you go.
.11ut if you shouid :take to bad courses, v will break your poor
mother's ieart. and bring dowin lier g-ray hairs witli sorrow to thme
grave.

George felt somefhing rising in his lroat wNicli provented his
speaking. and the tears came into hi eves but he tiougit it would
be unm-anuly to cry, so giving his mother a hearty kiss, lue nodded good
bye, and ran dowi the lone as fast as lie could ; while the good
woman continued to stand by lier cottage door watching Eim till he
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wvas quite out of siglt, and praying that the GOd of the fatlerlcess a-l
the vidow vould protect lier darling boy and keep hii fromt ail the
spareg of min.

After a week or two it was seen that Geor.e was likelv to do iveil
at his nie place. le renemibered what he was told. aid diti as lie
was bid : he gave his mnd to fu lil the duties required of h. and
w-ould niake no acquaintance wli the idle boys wl were plai ing
about Ie streets, and sought to persuade hin to loiter. on lis errands.
ls master praised his good memîory ; and his nistress liked imiî for

bis civility anl readiness to obliire. Every niht he went home to his
mother's cottage. It ias two niles to walk, but George did not mind
that ; he wvas young and healthy. and strong ; and if lie wvas some-
times tired with running about ail day<, he awars forgot his wvearine-ss
ien he saw his mother standing to look ont for bim at the cotage
door. On Sat urday nialIt lie tdid not couie home until ten oclo-k ;
buit theni he brouglit bis wages in his poeket ; and a half-a-crowii a
week w-as a grent sunm tu the poor widow. -ho had to work bard for
ber livine. Now, that she had nu longer lier boy's eitire maintenante
tu provide for. she was able to procure mnany coniforts whichi she
grealy needed ; and happily and thankfuliy wer their Sabbaths
spent ini praising God for earthly lss:igs, anti seekin the iCher
gifts of his H oly Spirit to fit tthem for his rest above.

George hiad been in his place nearly t w ielve montlis, and his obe-
dience lo bis mother's parting advice had seicur-d lor hiiii an excellent
character as ani honet ani faithfuil servant. Oie evenin e was sent
by hîis nistre>s to purclhase varioumîs articles at a grocer's shop in the
next street, for which he we ., pay. and receive a sixpence in
change. He was served by the g:rocer hiiself, but had searcely lit
hie shop, wlien lie perceived liv the triti light in te windo ilhat a
half-sovereign had beeýn giveni to himîî in mîistake for the sispence.
Iere vas an opportunity for a dishonest boy to h-ave conmmitted a

theft, without mucli probability of being foind out. But I tIo not
suppose that the thonght of suc-h a ilked action once entlere
George's head. le directly turned back inut o the shop and simply
saying. "You have iade a mistake. s lie laid 1e hal-overeign
upon the counter, and si ood waiting fir bis proper change.

'hie grocer looked willi a simile in or-e's honest face, and. afer
a noient's thou t, taking t wo sixpen-es fromn the drawer. inquired
if he as miot in the emiploy of Mr. Barns. the shomtker. roumd tlic
corner. On larine Geormes reply. said lie sh1ouh4 inforn his mîaster
of hi- zood conduc-t-and giving him the si.xpence tIat was due. witli
anther for himnseIlf s a tikei of approlaatia. he tohl hin to practite
tle samine integtrit v tharouzlh life. and lie vevd not fcar finding friends.
Go-g' f.lt grrat-ful. hati for tle gift and the adi : and perhaps
le belraved a little self-rratifention when relating the mt-ter Io Iis
mni othber, for she thonht il needul Io warn him a:ainSt rusting in his
own strength, remimîdig hinm that ho had a sinful eart, hiieh notlhing
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but Divin grace eouid restrain froi the wav of evil. And she en-
treated bin Io read ls I b de, with constant in·ayer for bis Saviour's
muete und oa i t .:'ee tieu\ are sauife whmLi ile keeps, but there
is help in ione beside.

Th Iext lorning. wIien lie arrived at tle shop, ea-ly as it «vas,
Geogce fuind r. rowi. the grer, .standig talhing to his master at
the i door. 1le iale his bow, and was passing oII but Mr. Bi-own put
his hand uponî bis shobledur, and his naster, bidding him st op, asked hiim

ii his mother would object to hi t aking another place. Georgel turned
fir-st red and thein whiite. whe ie liheard this question. JHe feared his

laster was displeasud vith hii, and all the consequenes Of leiig
tdismssed rusied upon his mind. But befoie he could reply, '\r.
Irown to d hiru tht he hal come to the deterination af taking him
aS n appentie. i'l his iother would coesent, and lis present master

was -iing to give him up. The tr uth wa, that the gro-er. having
been latelv defi-aded to a large ainoit hv onu of the -1-son.s in bis

employmenît. vas willing to set aside al otlier con.siderations fir the
sake of obtaininr a really honest hoy. and was looking out for a lad
of this des<iion at tle ver- lime wlien Georges conduct, with re-
gard to tIle haif-sovereig, called forth is îloti<e and commeidlation.

Mir. Barines. the shocîmaker. thoai-h sorry to lose lis steadv c-rand-
bor. wtas too icii hlis friend to sia in ii Ile way of« his promotion ;

and as there could be no dubni that Widow Fei-meiian would thaink-
filly- give lier Consent. it was soon settlied thbat George shuIld go Io
lis cw iaster as soon as a us-uc r could be met with for iis presunt
place. ilHow tle happy ioy gi home tILat night lue coII stai-cely
tel. le liail alowed hiiself lime to takîe breah : and wLhe he
saw- his mother widting at bh, rottage door. it steied ta ghixe wings
tot his ftt. Wlat joy and gratitude vere Met nider that humbte roof

hien is tidins werit tolid, no woruds tuf mine Cai expres<;- anîd it was
vitih a fii litait t tI lr bt tih knetl down, bfr retiring to rest. to
giv- thanks Io God tir lis gotodne.s in tuins providing fAr their xvains,

antd rai:ing up fied.- r thte time to eome.
Geoi-e had iow heen Ihiree years in the famiiily of Mr. Brown. and

the wthy gro-ri ias be hea-rd Io say that lie could tIrul-t iii wit h
tuiold gubl. Itier, lut this exaiple encourage yout to) be strietly

hone.- in A your deaigs. You nay not, like .;eoige, meet witih ant
innnediate reward ; but ch conduct wil be sure in the end to pro-
ctire for oiu the tood opinion and coifidence of oth-rs, and it 'will
Iring to yor ownîu miid a pcue and Satisfaction worthî. more thau

trenzures of .-iver and gobl.-Child's (London) Companwin.

Lî.s-Thuis expr.sin refers to hie mode of measuring hmtd with
a cord or lint, antd i the :aile as if it ivas sai,-- y portion is i
a plcasaut plac.-Brorens Diclionary.
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MY MOTIIER-MOTIIER-MOTJER!

It is said that thiese were among the last words of' tlie great and
lamented ienîry Clay.

oiloiers, learni ere a lesson. Look at your sons and daughters,
and realizo this important truth, that in the nirseri- is laid the founda-
tion of your childs fut ure lifie. Instead of teaehing them to play tie
enipty-headtel coxcoinb, and to teie-a-tete a lifletime away in nonsense,
teaci thein the paith of truc greatness and usefulness Who are the
men who have adorned human nature, nid reflected a halo of glory
upon their country ? They are, wvithi few exeeptions, those who in
infaney learned Io chisp their Iinv hands and knee at a mother's side,
anld dedicated thevir hearts to the Father ofspirits.

A mother'- hallowed iih'ienee never dies. The boy never forgets
lis mot ler's love. Thoughi he iay wander far fromn hoine, and engage
il! in any vices, yet that othiers voice, soft and tender, that fell 1ion
his eor in infmy, in bmorne upon many a pasing breeze, and whispeirs,
'· My son. my son, reîmmer a imiothers love ; how she lias tauglit
you to prav, and reverence the God of merev.'

Seventy-tive long years had been numiii bered with the past ; s<nes,
political and national, warn and exciting, liad passcd away ; near fifty
years had narked the resting-place of that ci.ristian womîîan, when lier
nohle son, upon a bed of death, is heard calling for ny iother,
mother, mother.' Swcet words for the lips of one who owed lis
greatness to the maternal care of a notlher's love !

Mothers. do you wish your sons to honour you ii the busy conflicts
>f life. Io be ornanients to society, to call upon you in the cold hour
f deathu ? Then act b tohei a inother's part-tcaclh thei the way
Sviîtue, of iior'ality. and of religion.

t Our cities and country have to nmny yonng men and boys desti-
lute of the first princîiplcs of virtue, who are straiigers to good breed-
pigr, ani know nothing of lie menians of usefulness. The'1hîey have beenî
bou Iht up in id lness. tle motier of vice ; loili aid silly mthers

veinstilied in their minds ifase ideas of what constitutes a centle-
nai, anld Ihîey arc taiugiht to look u ithb di>dlain ipon their li 'tters.

u li sihi chiar.ters met withi a Franklin or a Clay, wheni the former
aapoour. honest apprentice at te priniter's trade, or w'itlh the latter
the slazhes of llanover, riding lis faher's horse to maill, thrc vould

lave urled the lip of contempt. and turned away froi so unsightly
ii objtI. To convier.e with such is inpos-ible. Their words are as

yind, their nminds as cha and their soul as vapour. They h:.ve no
lorail nor inteletial fornm nor coieiiiess. Their views, if thbey have
iV. re of the lowest order. Why is this ? Is it owing Io tieir
tural incapacity ? No ; but it is 1raecabhe to a delet'ive early
uatin. No 111m1% lier wats bt-e pr'peryiv ani inly qualified to take

liere of lie infamti mind. luet-ad of teachin them tle means of
efulness, that wvoman whîo gave thein birth wouid tell thei of their
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blood," which, if honestly traced, had run through the veins of iany
a culprit or penitentiary conviet ; or of their riches, which, if the Iruth
were known, werc obtained by extortion and minany other unlawful
nieans. They grow up with such ipire.sions, and soon find a diý-
graceful end. Th'lien hie mother weeps over the disgrace her son has
brougbt upon the mnenory of the Ibimily, and blanes his associates for
it, not thinking that she, and only she, is to blaine for the whole of it.
Mothers, the destinies of your children depend upon you. Wateh
their infant minds, properly cuitivate their moral sensibilities, and walk
yourselves in the paths you would have theni to walk.-Christ. Rcc.

PRFMATURE EDUCATION.

That the education of children should not he forced, like lettuce,
in hot-houses, is bevcone a popular idea. The more haste, in sucli
business, the m re specd. We finl the following opinions of learned
authorities on this important subject

09ten infants destined for different vocations of life, I should prefer
that the one who is to sundy through life should be the Ieast Ieamned
at the age of twelve-Tissot.

Intellectual efTort. in the first years of life, is very injurious. All
labour of mind which is required of children before their seventh year,
is in opposition to the laws of nature, and will prove injurions to the
organization and prevent its proper devlopment.-Hufeland.

Experience demnonstrates that of any nuiber of cilidren of equal
intellectual powers, those that receive no particular care in infanc,
and who do not learn to read and write until Ihe constitution beghis
to be consoiidated, but who enjoy the benefit of a gcood physical edu-
cation, very soon surlpass in their studies those who comnenced earlier
and read numerous books when verv young.-Spurzheim.

Dr. Adaim Clarke was a very umpromiising child, and learned but
little before ho w us eight or tenl lers ol. But at this age he was

uncommmonly hard , and po be.ed bodily streneth superior o nost
children. le m conidered a ' grievous dunce, and seldon praised
by his father, uxcept for Lis ai>ty to roll h:rge stones-an ahPiity
whi1h 1 conceive a parent àhuld bie prouider to have hs son posseS,
previous to the agc of seven or eigh, than ihat which would en"ble
hlim to recite all tat is contai;d in aUl of the mauals, manazines,
and books for inifats that have ever been pulihed.-Dr. Bigham.

Ifa parent w ere seun rging and tempting and stimulatinz his chibi
to the performance of an mount of Inhour wih gs and arm1, suf-.
ficient to tax the healh and strength of a fuli grown nian, ail thiEl
world would cry, "Shame upon him, he has crippled his chid witir
excessive work." Yet excryb ody seems ho think, that though tie
limbs of children cauuot, without injury, li urged and tasked to de
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the work of a man's ln'b, yet thmat their brains may he tasked to any
(legree with iimpunity. What is there in flic brain and ils powers
essentially difl'cring from the lg ? Notliig whîatever. But people
seem to look upon the brain as some extraordinary, mysfical, magical
somnethiiig or otier, whiclh is exempt fron fle ordinary, laws rovCrniinr
a]! the other organs of the body. The principal bui:iness of a clild's
linbs, is to grow nl acquire strengthi daily Tloug:ht, reflection,
study , thesc eoistitute ftle natural work of a mnai's brain. and
ploighiniig and sowinig are the nutural work of a man's liiibs.-D,. E.
Johnson.

TIE TONGUE OF TIME.
Reader ! You have often heard tl clock strikc. Have -on ever

thiourht upon its meaniinig ? Moniotuonuus as ils sounds nay be to a
careless ear, lhey have language. Not an hour but carries ils lessons.
Far-reachling in its scope, everv stroke o that ponderous hamier
suimmons hfore youî the tlree grand attributes of' ime. From each
tower and belfry-. time calls to you witlh soleniii but beiiignant voice,
as if unwilling that you slould lose siglt or your privileges. It speaks
of itself ; it speaks also of you. lit declares, "I wns. I came to you,
Christian, as a friend sent fron a loving iand, to be an instrument of
good to your soul, anid a pronoter oi' its evcelasting peace. Whatever
you have done witlh me is past. 1f good, thank God ; if evil, "be
watchful, and strengthen the things that remain ;*' for I an. As the
plastic clay in the potters lands. you may mold and impress me as
you will. I nia come to hear the record -of works. aud charity, in
faith, and patience." 0, then. - give all diiigence to make your calling
and election sure. Use mie well, and you will not hercafter blush at
ny report ; for I shall be. Brief is the appointed lerin ; but yet a

little while I am with you. While. tlien. vou look back to the past
for experience, lay hold upon the preseiit as a trcasuire, aid look on-
ward with the patient and steady eye of hope. Behoid ! the bride-
groom cometh at an hour when voi know not. Elxpect him, and be
readv ; your loins irded, and youn iamps hurning : least. aller a round
of miayIv inîheeded hours, von Iîhould be forced tw cry, 'ihe harvest is
past, tlic summer is ended, and we are not saved.

Scih. reader. is the meaing of that measured sound, which, it mnay
be. vou daily licar proceeding froi sone sacred pile : and, indeed,
liere is as Iuch of trutli as o'Pfanîcv in the statenient ; for tine is like

a merhant's capital-veit îued il iiust be. if we would live. If used
with judgient and kill, prfitbl indeed will he ils liarvest. repayinig
us in proportion to our exerion, thirt y, or sixty. or a hundred foid.
A nid whv not a huindred foid for us all ? For time is the universal
talent, subjecting everv niait i'. in-g to cliarge and an accotuit. Within
ifs erele ahi our other talnts turn. They are the wheels within this
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great wlieel, whose uniteI inovemient c«aues it to revol-e: for as they
are duly exer-ced, timne is suîccessfily eiploy'd. Lastly, it is the
entail of hunaiit, come down to us an inalienable heritare ; and, as
in the law of primuogeniil ture, umniîCnctbered witl our fatlcrs debts.

God grait, reader, that yoiu and I may prove eaeh wise oecuipants
and iheritors of this invaliable property, that, whatever nay be the
passing anxieties of ils tenlure, we mnay realize ils profits in the kiigdom
of heaven i

TITE FIVE KERNELS OF CORN.

BY MRs. SI<OURNRY.

Those who forn a new colony, or establish a new government
whrler'e there was none before, have need of patience to endure toil, and
wisdoi to overcoine dilliculty. The fîrst settlers of New-England
had tany daniges to mieeti, mait halrdsIips to sustain. Their voyage
over the ocean was long and tenpustuous.

They aplproaebd the coast dirinig the cold of winter. At their
first landing on the rock at iyuth, Decenber 22nîd, 1620, the
whole appearanîce of the country vas dreary and inhospitable. The
thihk forests looked dark and gloomy. and the tangled underw'ood and
branibles had never been eleared away, to make a eomfortable path
for their leet. There was no shelter fromn the cold winds and stormns
of snow. Soimle of their numNbe were delicate woimen and little chil-
dren, who had been austoine to coimfortable roomis and soit beds.
But here was nlot a flngle house, or even a board vith which to build
one. They were forced to cut down logs, and with then and the
branches of trees, to construet rude buts for the refuge of their farni-
lies. The Indians, who were nuinerous, lived in simple dwellings ealled
wiwams, aid were astounished at the arrival of lthe white strangers.
At first they fled away, and viewed them at a distance. Thei they
b:aIe actpinted, aid were somtuimeis friendly and supplied theim
witi corn. But the. grewý suzSpiciouis, and were disposed to consider
thent as intruîders arnd eienmies. So that wars with the natives were
anom lthe troubles of r forefa leurs. Thev werc an industrious and
ious people ; Patient tuider hardships. and anxious for the right edtu-
calin oft their cibidren. Their suflerinigs vere so great, fron cold
wCather, and coarse food, and storins, fron which their habitations
were too poor to shelter them, that ntany of thein died.

It was nlot ote le.t of thir domenti'pivations, that for four years
noe cows were brouglht to the colony. It is ahnost impossible for us
to realize the inconvenience and suffering which would ensiue if no
milk was to be procured, tvei though our tables should in other re-
spects be wvell provided. Butt tlere the weaned infant pined ; and the
atllient het. adapfe t its nsenaince could iiot he obtained. The
little shivering child huingered and wept for the bread and milk which
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if used freelv to cat in ils homle bevond the sea. The feeble sick
Noiain langui- ived, and there w as io 'meanîs of aring for lier what
might tempt the deavyiiig appetite. There wvas neihler millk, nor
sugar. nior egZe. nor hiîikens Cou re bread. miade of pounded corn,
w as what tity depended upon for norishnent. But thev were
pat ient and t hankful. And tliese circu m stances arc mentioned, tmlît
clildren may remember what o1u aîncsors endured, and may learn
not to coimplain if their inw food is not always aceording to their fancy.

But there is a greater cvil than being obliged to cat coarse food,
nanely, not beinigî able to obtaini food enough to support nature. This
is called fanine. Tlis also caie upon ei li colonists at Plyinouth, or
the pilgriim-fathers, as they are styled in history. la 1621, the year
after ileir settienicit. Lcy were exccedingly distressed for provisions.
For two or thire montls ther had nio bread at ail. Their friends
neross the ocean. thrve thonsand nmiles distant, knew iot of their dis-
tress. and could not tierefore relieve it. Manly of' the less vigorous
were not able to hear it. The flesh wasted away fromu their boues,
and they died. Children with dry and parched lips asked their parents
foi a little bread, and they iad ione to give. But they prayed to
God. and besought him t have pity on his people in the wilderness.
Vessels arrived froin Enigland bringing tliemî aid ; and summer rpening
the corn w'hieh they a! pauted, once iore supp!ied theiî with food.

li 1623 was another distressing luinude. Sarcely any corn could
be obtaiied. At one tie the quantity distributed was only five ker-
nels to cach person. Onlyjive kernels Io each person ! These were
parched and eaten. This should not be forgotiti by the descendanmts
of* ie pilgrimh.fthers. The anniversary of their landing at Plyiouth
Acoummemorated lby public religious e.ercises. On the 22n1d of' Der.,
120, vas ils second ceitenial ce tn h is, the day on whicht
fwo centurics lait elaped since their arrivai. Great pains were takein
hy pions and eluquent ien to iipres the ninds of a happy and pros-
perous people with a sense of what tir ancestors had sustaiied in
tlie first planting of' thi and. At the pibli dinner, wmhein the table
was loaded wvitf the rich vianîds of a plentifid country, by each plate
wvas placed five kernels of coru, as a miienorial of the firi endurance
of their fathers.

I have sonetines seen youlng people displeaseJ with plain and
wvholesome fod, ivhii it ws e provided. I have evenl heard
litle chihren complain of wlat their pareits or friends thougit nost
proper for tlhem. I have kuown tieni to wish for wliat they could
not have, and be uneasy because it vas deiîed thiem. Then i regret-
ted that they should waste so niuch precious time, and even inake
tiemselves uniappy for suchi triles. aud forget the old iaxiu, that
iwe should " cat to live, and not live to eat."

Mv dear children. if any of yoi are ever leipted to be dainty, and
d1issatisficd wyith plain food, thinîk of the five kernels of corn, and be
thankful.
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TIE GOOD CJlILD.

The good child revereneeth the person of lis parent, even though
he may be old and poor. As his parenit bore withb him when a child,
he bears with his parent, tlhoug$h thbat parent imay be a child twive.
Wbea Sir Thomas More was Lord Cliancellor of* Eng.q land, and Sir
John, his father. was one ol the Judges of tle King's Bech, he vould,
in Westminster [all, beg his blessing of him upon his knees.

le observes lis parent 's lawful coinnaniids, aid practiseth his pre-
cepts witb all obedieice. I cainnot therefore excuse St. Barbara from
unutifulness, and occasioning ber own death. Th'e iatteri was this :
her father being a pagau, coimanded his worknien, building bis liouse,
to make two windows in a roon. Barbara. kno ing ber father's
pleasure, in his absence enjoinied then to make thbre; that. seeing
thein, she might the better contemplate the Holy Trinity. ler father,
enraged at his retîurn, tlhs caine to the knowledge of ber religion, and
accused lier to hie Migistrate. whieh cost ber lier life.

-avi-g praetised the himself, he entiails bis parent's procepts on
bis posterity. Therefore sicli instructiois are by Soloni 01 (Prov. i. 9)
compared to frontlets and chans-not to a sait of elothes, v-hich
serves but one person, and quiekly wears out.--whieh have il ther. a
real, lasting wortb. and are bequeiatlied as legacies to another age.

le is patient under correction. and thanukfual after it. Wlhen Mr.
West, formerlv tuîtor to Dr. Wliitaker, vas by hii, Ilhen Regiis Pro-
fessor, created Doctor, Whitaker solemnily gave him thanks before the
University for giving him correction when bis young sciolar.

In marriage, lie first and last eonsilts with his father. le best
bowls at the mark of lis own contentiment, who, besides the ain of his
ownll eye, is direied by his father, wlo is to give him the ground.

He is a stork to bis ariet, ainl feeds hi in his old age. He con-
fines him not a longi wav oi. to a short pension, forfeited if he cone
into his presence ; but "shows pity at home," (as St. Paul saithb. 1
T im. v. 4.) to requite lis )arenuts. Aid yet the debt-1 maean only
the principal. not the fully be paid ; and therefore lie
compoinds with his fatler, to accept ii good wortlh the utmost of his
endeavour.

Such a good (ilGod cooin!ioly rewards with loig life in this
world. If lie (lie voun. yet lie lives lon- who lives well ; and tinte
mis-spent is not lived. buit lost. Besidus, God is better than his
promise. if he takes froua him a long uase, and gives himuî a freehîold or
better value.

As for dimbedi.nt chilien. if preserved fron the gallows. they are
reserved for tle rack. tIo be tortured by their own posterity. Oie
coiplaiied, that lever a fathlier 1had so udutiful a son as lie hîad.

Yes," said his sou, with less grace than truthl, ny grandfather had."
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1 conclude this subject with the exaiple of a pagan's son, whieli
will slanie niost Christianis. Pomiponius Atticus, makinigt a funeral
oration at the death cir his 'nother, did protest that, living with ber
three score and seven years, lie was never reconciled to hR ; because
-take the comment withi the text-there never Iappened between
them the leastjar which needed reconciliation.-Ful(cr.

IIONEST LABOUR.

It is the will of God that every one shouild have a calling, or
occupation in life ; and it is better to be the meanest workman, or
day-labourer, than live iii idlenes. It is the duty of those whom
Providence calIls out to do it, "to work with their hands the thing
that is good," (Eplh. iv. 28.) ard to be diligent in t heir proper business.
Our Lord Jesus Christ, vhen lie was in a private charawter, was far
from being slothful ; and herein heo hath " lft u. an example that we
shouild follow his steps."

1lis example is peculiarly proper for the imitation of young persons,
of servants and apprentices, who ought carefuilly to muîind their proper
business, iînd labour after skill and proficiency in their respective
trades. Let thlen especially guard against a habit of indolence, or
trifling over Ilicir work ; -iai emiploy thenselves dili.gently in some-
thing that nay turn to good account. It should be their desire and
care that they may not be uniccessarilv burdeî,one to their parents,
but rather support and assist therm ; being in this rezpect subject to
their parents, as their Lord and -Master was to his. Let not voung
persons think any huonest eiploymnenit too mean, or too laborious,
when they reflect upon the occupation of the Son of' God, who appears
to have wrought at the business of a carpenter. Children delicately
brought i- are generally ruined for both worlds. If habits of dili-
gence and self-denial are not early contractel, tl-y are seldoni or
never obtained. Tihus so many persons become the burdens of
society, and are ready to do any wicked or mean thing to support
thenselves, because tley have never been used to labour and endure
bardness. I have often, says Pr. Watts, pitied the descendants of
honourable families, of both se:-es, the unlappiness of whose education
has given tien nothing to do, nor taught them to enploy tleirhands
or thieir minds. Therefore they spend their hours in sauntering, not
knowing whither to go, or wbat to (o. lence they often give them-
selves up to mean and scandalous play, spenuding ftleir hours in clat-
ting and merriment. They nake the business of their dress the study
and labour of half the day ; and spend the rest in trifling discourse
and laugliter, scattering jests upon their neighbours and acquaintance.
All tiiese instances of folly and iimorality would be rectified, if they
would find out some daily and proper business to, be enployed in.
Solomon, at bis leisure hours, studied natural and moral philosophy.
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Paul wrouiigt with his hands, to be an example to others : so did
Christ. And thbat the Vouin.ter woien iay not want an examiple
how they should employ their leisure tie, we read of good Ioreas,
who, wien she iaid nio blisiness of lier own, "made coatwand garnents
foi' the poor." (Acts ix. 39.) Slch hionorabiie examples deserve
imitation. Thus wounil ail the mischievus consegices of idh ness
be prevented :especill tlose ientioned by flic Apostle : Tiey
learni to be idile, wanding about from iouse to house ; and not onliy
idle, but tattlers also, and busvbodies, speaking things which they
ouight not." (I lim. v. 13.) Let the exaiple of our Master teacli us
all, in our- respective stations, Inot to be slothful in business, but fer-
vent in spirit, serving the Lord."-O-ton.

CONTROL TUE TEMPER.

Who is lie that savs, lie cannot lelp being angry, or sullen or
peevislh ? I tell himi ihe deceives ilaiscl'. We constantly avoid being
so vien our imterest or' decorum requires it, wien we feel near those
whoi we know ar'e nîot bounid to bear our whims, or w'iho will resent
themi to our injury ; but what strangers will not endure, we cast upon
our friends. Thiat teiper can be corrceted, the world proves by
thousands of instanîces. Th'iere have been those wlio set out in lite
with being violent, peevisi, discontented, irritable, and capricious,
whom thouglit, reflection, effort, not to speak of piety, have rendered
as they becane matuire, nieek, peaceftil, loving. geerious, forbearing,
tranquil, and consinenit. It is a glorious achieveient, and blessed is
be wlho attains it. But taking the argument. to over ground, which
I do unwillingly, you coitinuiîally sec men controlling their enotions,
w'hen ticir iiterest leiianids it. Observe the man who wanîts assis-
tance, who looks f'o patr'oage, how Well, as lie perceives coldniess, or
hesitation, does lie criush the vexation that rises in his throat, and
stifles the indignation that burnis for expression ! Ilow will the most
proud and lofty descend from their high position, and lay aside their
ordinary bearing to earn a suffrage froim the neaniest mind ! Anid
surely those wio hang arouind us in lite, those wvho lean on us, or on
whom we lean througlh oui' pilgrimage, to whom our accents and our
deeds are words, to whom a word miay shoot a pang worse than the
stroke of dcath ; surely, I say, if we can do so much for interest, we
can do somîething foi' goodniess and for graitude. And in ail civilized
intercouîrse, how perft'etly do we sec it ourselves to be recognized
laws of decorumnî, and if we have not uni versally good 'eelings, we have
generally, at least, good nanners. This may be hypocrisy, but it
ouglt to bc sinceritv, anud ve truîst it is.

If, tlien, we can niake our faces to shine on strangers, why darkncî
them on those who should be dear to us ? Is it, that wC have so
squandered our smiles abroad, that we have ouly frowns to carry
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home ? Is it, that while out of the world, we have been so prodigal
of gooil temper, that we have but our ill humours vith wiich to Cloud
our lire-sides ? Ir it, tiat it requires often but a mere passing guest
to enter, whiile w: are speakig daggers to beins wio are nearest to
us in lite, to chng-e our tone, to give us perfect self-conmmand, that we
camiot do for love, what We do for appearance.-Giles' Discourses
oit Life.

KEEP TITE SAUBAT1T TIOLY.
Il order to do this, ordinary business and pleasures must be laid

aside. and duty of a strictlv religious nature performled. But tbis is
not all. When we are taugit to " call the Hahhath a del it is
important for us to possess such a frame of mind as to exhibit a holy
jo, whilst we are engaged in solemn exercise. If we would make the
impression that the righteous is more excellent than lhis ieiglbour that

"Religion never wvas de.siigned,
To make our pleasures less,"

we nust be so heavenly-ninded, so filled with love to God and Divine
thi;rs, so umder the influence of gratitule and joy, as to convince ii-
telige~nt observers that we experience a pleasure which tlie world can
neitiher give nor take away.

3Miuhi harm may resuit, both to ourselves and others, hy neglecting
to reniember the Sabbathî day, or by omittintg that preparation for
its important exercise, by which we may be "in the Spirit on the
Lord's day.'

If pious parents and heads of families produce the impression, by
their appearance and mainier, upon childrent and others, that holy
time hangs heavy on tlheir hands, hmow uihiappy the resuit. If ilin,
wu wish al our imilies. and ail within the reach of our influonce, to
love the Sabbath, to remember to keep it holy ; and if we desire holy
time to be, in the highest sense, a blessing to ourselves, let us mingle
the exercise of tlie Sahbath with grateful songs of praise. or somne
other manifestations of holy cheerftiess and delight, as to grive to
ill about us evidence of the languare of our hearts "This is the
day which the Lord lias made ; we will rejoice and be glad."

"in holy duties let the day,
Il ioly pleasumrs pass away
IIow sweet a Sabbath thus to spend,
Il hope of one that ne'er shai end."

NEGLECT NOT TUE BIBLE.

It is surprising to notice how this sacred book is nieglected by sinful
ien. The votaries of taste aud flshion will spend their days aUnd
ight1s poring over the morbid pages ofsensual and fictitious narrative;

1 et if their God were to ask them if they had read the book which he
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sent them from laven, vhe're would thev look ? Ifow could they
say that they Iad never read tle previous book tlrouighout ? Wler-
ever vou go, learn not of thse. Take vour Bible in your band ;
make it the companion of yotuir war. In tLe thirstv desert of thiis
world it will supply you witi tlec water of lif, ; in the darkness of
doubt and appreension it will cast a gleamn of ieavein over your palh;
in the strutire of temptation and tle hour of atîliet ion it will lift up
the voice of warning, encouragement, and coniort. Never let the
Bible be by you unperused. It is tlie only lich thbat can guide you
througih the ocean of lite, and bring vou safelv to the w imonrtai sho0res.
It is the only star that leads tle wandering seaiman by tle rocks, and
breakcers. and fiery temnpests of utter destruction. and points him away
to tle Leights of everlastii blsSnSS. 'JThe Bile cont ains t lie oily
food that eau satisfy the lhungerings of the soul ; it presents lis witih
tLe only laver in which we can wash ourselves and be cleau; it alone
tells us Of tle garmcne that are worn in the courts of leaven ; it is
fron the Bible alone that we learn to prepare a torch to conduet our
footsteps througlhout the valley of fite shadow of death ; and it is tle
Bible alone whiclh cani introduce us at last to the glories of imuortality.
-Dr. Pollock.

F AS II IO N A B L E S T E A L I N G .
It grows out of an abominable thirst for gold ; it appears in broad.

cloth and in ' good societv' ; it comies to chur cli, and even lays its
hands upon the sacred vessels of' lie Lord.

Its naines are numberless, and sone of' them are very zpecious, and
have conte to be alnost as conmon as the 'ir'ubiting 'edium'o
the country ; sueh as 'speculating,' 'saving one's friend,''ruiningone
self,' ' selling cof' at cost,' 'giving goods away,''accommodating.'
crificintg,' and a hunndred moie, adroitly used, te cover up decepion
or to render it veniable in the public eye.

Under such filse colors this fatsiiotable iind of staling now con,
tamtinates toe mxL10e cuirreit of trade and things bave coine to sun
pass. titat many tiink tley caitot. live long in doing things lonestlv
many. indeed, go on so foir as to suppose. tat bccaue t lie human Lt
cannot grasp hiold of titis iniquity, t ie divine law \% iii not ; yes, go o
so far as to imtake a boast of' their own abominations.

But, it niut te evident to voiu, my friends, that takin)g proper:
deceitfully. in any way or in any place-taking property deceit tul:,
thtoughi it he uinder a fiir speech and fine exterior-thioug i it be tdot
in coimlpanty witih the great ones of' tie world-though it be put ulind
the flattering ntame of shrcwdess,' 'lt-at,' or 'specilatioii,' or wha'lo
ever else yout pjease to call it, clashes as directly with theli law of Go
as taking it by false keys and dark lanterns in tLe dead of night.

The man who takes advantage of my ignorance, to overreach a
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in a bargain, or of ny poverty to wrench from me usurous intercst ;
that nmanî vho sells adulterated goods to nie, or gives ie stinted inca-
sure in myiv wood, or coal, or mîilk. or gioceries : the mnitx who sells Ie
'stiff t o steal awav mv brains ;' that muan who 'shaves' my iote, or
unjustly alterisbis ·aeount' arainst me or against iiv estate wlien I
ai gone ; that man w ho refuses to pay Ie when he ea, or makes
De take un 'order' wien I bargauined for t lie cash' ; that man who
fails in trade, and pays ne but ten per cent. of what J worked so hard
to eari l'or himi, and lives in princely style for the reniainder of bis
lifei: that man whîo ' boards' with nie and never ieans to pay for it:
who borrows mnoney of me which lie knows lie never eau return ; whbo
pretends to more than he is worth and thus induces mue to indorse his
paper, or to less than lie is worth, and thus avoids the payment of his
taxes ; the man who deceives nie by his false advertisemîent, intorm-
ing me that he is selling ' cheap' when lie is selling dear ; that main
who imposes on nie danaged goods for sound ones-' wooden shoes'
for leather ones-or cheats mue any wav, whether by fair pretensions
or by -low-browed knavery'; whether in broadeloth or in homespun;
whîethîer I have seuse to find it ont or not ; that mîan breaks the law,
'Thou shalt not steal,' as certainly as the thief who robs a bank be-
neath the cover ofdarkness-that man is really as amnenable to God's
eternal justice as the ruflian that plunilers 'whiile the watehmnen sleep.'

le takes deceitfully what does not belongto him, and that is break-
ing-whether donc by hinself or his agents, by wink or by nod, above
the counter or beneath it, by pen-craft or by tonguc-craft, by faise
label or false way-bill, by counterfeit colfee, in State Street. or Na-
tick-in mercantile, agriciJtural, mnechîanical or professional life-that
is breakinîg the eighth comniandmîent of Alnigity God

There is, my friends, a sad mnistake aniong us on this point. We
are deceived by nanies, misled by outward show, disposed continually
to forget that law, that dreadful law, which uinderlies the hunan law
and binds us close and tight where this can iever reach.

'Tlie doctor forgets it wlcn lie prolongs disease that lie may lengthen
ont his bill against his victim ; the lawyer forgets it when he advises
nieuu to go to law in cases which miglt be adjusted peacefully at home;
the iiiinister forgets it wlien lie »reachies aniytling' 'but Christ, and him
crucified ;' the layman, also, forgets it when lie refuses to pay lis pro-
portion to support the gospel; the school-teacher forgets it when he
neglects that poor and bashful seliolar in the corner ; the farmer for-
gets this statute of eternal rectitude when lie removes an ancient
landniark, or permits his cattle to destroy his neighbor's garden ; the
mechaiie forgets it when he does lis woi k untiithfully ; the milkman,
wien lie sel!s bis ' watered milk ;' the painter, whei lue adulterates bis
paints ; the traveller, when lie neglects to advertise the purse lie finds,
or rides uponi the railroad farther than le pays l'or ; the publisher for-
gets it when he overstates the circulation of his paper ; the quack
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forgets it when hei advcrtises his destrutive inedicines ; the sehool-
bov, when lie ia rs thle publi. bu' hiine and the girl, who spunds lier
lime in idleneis. whilu hie por old mther overta-ks lier streingth or
ove-serveM any rVea.sona: i ble nours ii ilie husehld ltoairs; and every
conIe'ivable method or ilpoisition by wich the time. talent.s or pro-

purtv of another is deceitfully or unju.stlv taike awav, is, ii the Ile-
brwciv acceptation of' the word, il the eaniug God iinself las put
upon it-dowiright steali.

said. whven 1 bega, t iat 1 should iot condeinn you, but if vour
conîsceuieces are doiig ii. I ask vou t- remember thtat ,God is greater
Ihan our helart, and knweth ail tlings' ; and il'ain of vou have tnken
what is not yurl» o\w], in this ilshioable way, to whicl 1 have reter-
red, I ask oi Zacebeus-like to give it back again: I ask vou to aban>-
don toTaliv' and forever the wloîle systen of dislonesty iii your deal-
igs: I ai you to live uprightleven to the verV thouglits and iii-

teuits of' hie heart.
Put aw'av thiat miserable principle, whiclh is now liirrying its mvri-

ads of' dueplv delided souls to ruin, that an honest manl, as trade is,
nîov, cannîiot obtain a livelihood. 1 ask yoiu to do precisely right. and
leave to God lte conseucs: and if you caniot ' live' by rectitude,
tien (lie. and enter hîcaven at Ieast au honest man-not a thief!

I ask you 1o suter wrong, rather than to do wrong. I ask you in
the naime and by the blessed love Of Jusus, n1ot to STEAL !

' rO ExeOnURS.-o tIlose Of our cotempOraries who hlave
favored uz witht ait uxage, we wou'ld returti our learty thanîks; and
fuel it our duty to ake soie little reconpenlse for the kindniess we
have reeeived. 'T'le only war in which we can itake any return is to
give them a short notice as we pass along.

REY1EW OF PUBLICATIONS.
THIE CunIsTIxN ADnoCATE .xD JoURNAL. is tliakfullv received by

way uf exchtangre. 11 is a large and beautitully pinIted sheet, and
contains an abuidance of originfal and seleeted articles. It is cer-
i ainly one of the cieapest and best papurs thbat a finily could take.
It is published by the Mlthodist Episcopal Churcl in New York, at
the smaIl um of oie dullar and twenty-ive cents per annttuim.

Ts CH>ISTIAN 1 'TLittir;En is aiother splendid paper. published
in connection witl 1th R nv:n I)'ren unrten. New York. It
is also well filie I viti a l choice collection of familv raing, lte great-
est part of' which is original. The price is only Two Dollars per
annuîm.

TusF ClinsT;.xx C(.xsNT for April is beforc 11s. It contains, as
usunal, mat te>' of tlie be(. deition, and is well cal'ulati'ed to hellp
lthe Christian traveller on his wav. We wish it. and all simlilar pub-
lications, great success.
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RELcrors INTELLIoENCER, ANnD BIBLE SoCTETY, MISIONARY, AN
SABBAT11-SC11ooL ADVOCATE.--ThiS is the title of a neat and well-
conducted paper, published weekly at St. J ohun's, N. B., for the
General Conferenc of Free C. Baptists, New Brunswick.

Those of our friends who would liike to know how the work of the
Lord is progressing iii that part of the country, cou l not (1o better
than to sulbscribe L'or this valuable paper. It is very cheap--oinly
onc dollar per annulm.

TuE AMRIICAN MESSsNCE.-Pulished monthly by tie American
Tract Society, at New York. This is a paper which should be in
every flunily ; and it is within the reaci of all. 'lie price is only
Twenity-five cents per annum. This is certainly cheap enough.

THllE Ciumr's PAira is another mionthly paper, published by the
sane Society. It is beautifully illustrated, and its contents are varied
and interesting. By a notice in the April number, we perceive that

this little journal bas excited nmucl interest among the printers in
London, Edinburgh, Paris and Leipzie, as a work of art." It is pro-
bably the cheapest juveuile paper in the world ; the price is Tcn co-
pies to one address for one year, ONE DOLLAR.

T'HE SUNDAY-SCnooL AnVOCATE is thankfully received. This little
juvenile is certainly one of the handsonest productions in cither the
.New or Old World. "In the lino of beautiful illustrations, elegant
typography, and wholesomue imatter, there is nothing to equal it.--
Published by CAntToN & PILnIrs, 200 Mulberry Street, New
Y ork. Price 50 cents per annumi.

THE CLAss-MATE AND RFVIVALIST, iS the title of a very neatly
got-upi) pamphlet, printed and published in Centerville, Indiana " t
is an unconpronising advocate and defender of Class and Love-Feast
Mectings, and it also pays particular attention te the best iuethod of
conducting thein, and speaks of' the office, duties, and difliculties of
class-leaders. It also contains articles of a miscellaneous religions
character-such as tend to btir up the pious energies of the old vote-
ran, instruct end build up the young convert, aud lcad the trenbling
penitent to Christ.' Price $1 per anniu.

'T'lE JEWisU CunoNLE.-This ionthly periodical, published under
the diicti. n of the Board of Directors of' the Anerican borietv for
maeliorating the condition of Jews, is devoted cxclusively to the coin-
munication of intelligence respecting the Jews, and the Procedings
of the American Society, and other simnilar institutions, in the great
cause of pronmoting Christianity among that people, together with
thle discussionm of' Prophecy, bearing on their history and )rospects.

Publishled in the City of New York, in pamphlet forma of twenty-
four pages, octavo, at $1 per omiiumî.



.u POETRY.

Tir GoIMEs RrLE is the niame of a small monthly paper pub-
lished in Cleveland, Ohio. It is an avowed enemy and opposer ol
slavery, intemperanee, sabbath-breaking, smoking aud chewiig of to-
bacee, or uzing it in any flormîi ,0 as tu ruin the system. It is a paper
that is well calculated to do good. Price 50cts. per annum.

MY MOTIER 'S D E A D.
I'm very, very lonely ;

Alas!. I cainot play
I an so sad, I sit and weep

Througlout the livelong day.
I miss dear nother's welcome.

Her light hand on ny iead,
IIer look of love, her tender word

Alas ! iy mother's dead.

I have no heart to play alone
To-day I thouglt I'd try,

And got mny littie hoop to roll,
But ah ! it nade mie cry ;

For who will smile to see nie come,
Now mother dear has gone,

And look so kiidly in mîîy face,
And kiss her little son ?

l'il get ny bleý-ed Bible,
And sit me down and read

My nvtler said tlat precious book
Would prove a friend ii need.

I seem to see dear mnother now,
To hear lier voice of love ;

Slie niay be looking down on me,
Fromîî her bi iglt hume above.

She said that I nsit come to her-
She cannot come to me ;

Our Fatler teach a little one
Ilow lie niay coie to thîee

For I an very lonely now ;
Our Father niav i cone,

And jlin ny niotlier in flie skies ?
And heaven shall be our home.
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them a taste for knowledge, and a love of tri
municate information on all subjects likely to
to them; to guard them against those errors
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